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f THEAGNOSTIG

A Curious Effusion of

Modern Thought.

IS INTERROGATIVE INFORM

Non-committ- al in Sentiment
and Half Accusing In Its

Implications.

TEXT OF THE IMtAYER IN FULL

Mrs. K. T. Woosley, of Kentucky,
has received word from the Agnos-
tic Association of Belgium and
France that they have adopted her
"Now Lord's Prayer," which she de-

livered at the recent International
Liberal League convention In Brus-
sels, where she was the only dele-

gate from America and the only wo-

man delegate to the convention.
The prayer is Interrogative In form
an decidely In

thought In places It alms to give
the Creator a few statistics quite in
the manner of the preacher who
prayed, "Oh Lord, Thou knowest ot
tho Sunday papers."

The New Lord's Prayer Is as fol-

lows:
"Oh, thou eternal, infinite mut-

ter, force, mind or whatever thou
art, that men call God.

"If thou aro just and loving and
lncllneth to peace, If thou dellghteth
in tho happiness and progress of thy
children, why have tho religions
which seek to honor thee persecuted
different creeds and soaked tho
earth with each other's blood?

"Why have they Inflicted ostra-

cism, ruin or death upon all teach
ers of truth coming Into their pow
er?

"Why have they presented an un
broken phalanx agalriBt every phase
of social progress?

"Why have they championed the
cause of despotism and denounced
that of liberty?

"Why have they degraded and en-

slaved womankind?
"And all this In thy name!
"Oh, God, wo'besccch thee to so

Influence men that the benefactors
of tho race will be glorified and not
cruciiled that reason, unfearlng,
may walk the earth, that temples of
worship will welcome honest and in
telligent thought, that character may
count far more than belief, that tho
human palm will reject the sword
for the laurel branch of peace, that
love may be tho golden key unlock-
ing all tho gates of Joy, that woman
will be ltborated, each man receive
what he earns, and all como to know
that tho rights of one are the rights
of all, that wars and tyrannies and
persecutions are robberies, and hy
pocrisies may not prevail, in thy
name.

"Oh, God, we now approach tho
province which Is wholly governed
by thy will. And we implore thco
either to stop producing deadly mi-

crobes, tornadoes, earthquakes and
yolcanoes (they torture and kill one-quart- er

of the people on the earth
before the age of six, one-ha- lf before
the age of sixteen and two-thir- be-

fore the passing from youth Into
complete manhood and womanhood,
and inflict upon tho lower species

DON'T BE BALD.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a

Splendid Growth of Hair.

Wo have a remedy that has a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness In 93 out of every 100
cases where used according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time
That may seem like a strong state-
ment It 1b, and we mean It to be,
and no one should doubt It until
they have put our claims to an ac-

tual test.
We aro so cortaln Recall "91"

Hair Tonic will euro dandruff, pre-

vent baldness, stlmulato tho scalp
and hair roots, stop falling hair and
prow now hair, that wo personally
givo our positive guaranteo to re-

fund every penny paid us for It in
ovory instance whore It does not
glvo entire satisfaction to the usor.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as
pleasant to uso as clear spring water.
It Is delightfully perfumed, and does
not greaso or gum the hair. Two
Bizqst 50c and $1.00, 'With our guar-te- e

Hack of It, you certainly take no
risk. Bold only at our store The
Rexall BioTo-J-Jaxn- ca H. Williams,
111 Main .'

and animals agony and abbreviated
life beyond computation), or to re-

peal the law, that thy creatures shall
multiply and replentlsh the earth.

"Oh, God, all classes and condi-

tions of society have begun to pon-

der:
"How can it bo the world was

planned,
With wrotchedness on every hand,

By a Power wise and good?
For clear it seems to human eyes,
That wisdom could plan otherwise,
And goodness surely would.

"And we pray that when Judg-

ment Day arrives man may not claim
ho should be tho Judge and thou the
cne adjudged.

"In a spirit of roverenca and hu-

mility and love, we place all this be-

fore thee, oh.'God if thou art God."
Whether each agnost'c is to hurl

this prayer but once and then ab
stain, or whether the cross-exami-

tion of tho Creator Is to bo a recur-

rent ceremony in the lifo of the
doubter, Is not stated.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O LOOK FORWARD. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Do not tell your troubles this year,

because tho fewer people who know
of the things that have handicapped
you, tho better it Is for you. You
will then bo spared the Influence of
tho unfortunate suggestions which
your hard luck stories make upon
other people's minds.

Then, again, every time you re-

peat the story of your misfortunes,
your troubles, your trials, your fail-

ures, you etch the dark picture a lit-

tle deeper In your own mind; make
a little more real to yourself what
you ought to erase forever. What
cannot help us, what can only hin-

der should bo Jforeotten, dlsoardpd
once for all. '

Many people hang on to their old
troubles; they cling to their old sor-

rows and misfortunes, their fail-

ures, their past sufferings, until they
become a terrible drag, a cloi;, a
fearful handicap to their progress.

The only thing to do with a bad
piece of work, with an unfortunate
mistake, with a sad experience, is to
let It go, wipe it out, get rid of it
forever. Never allow tho hideous
Imago to como Into your presence
again or mar your happiness or sap
your strength.

There is. so much bad in tho best
of us, and so much good in the
worst of us, that it hardly behooves
any of us to talk about tho rest of
us.

Dr. Hell's Plne-Tnr.Hon- ey

Is a household word in every State
in the Union as well as In several
foreign countries. For grip, coughs,
colds, asthma and throat troubles It
is tho best. Sold everywhere. Look
for tho Bell on the bottle. m

Llpplncott's and the New Year.
Lipplncott's Magazine wastes no

time in beginning to fulfil Its prom-
ises of good things to come during
1911. The January issue opens
with a thoroughly delightful com-

plete novelette entitled " 'LIsta,"
by Zona Gale, famous for
"The Loves of Pelleas and Etarre,"
"Friendship Village Love Stories,"
and other worthful books. " 'Llsta"
is a tale of rural Wisconsin, a sec-

tion hitherto virtually unexplolted
In fiction. The heroine Is a farmer's
daughter, who has some surprising
experiences, In which are also con-

cerned a man (of course,) 'Lista's
little sister, no less a personage than
tho Mayor of the town,tho Mayor's
daughter, and some city folk.

Millions of Dottles
Of Dr. Bell's ey used
annually is good evidence that It Is a
good remedy for la grippe, coughs,
colds and all throat and bronchial
troubles. Look for the Boll on the
bottle. Sold everywhere. m

A SETTLEMENT WITH
THE SWEDISH FARMER

Up in Minnesota Mr. Olsen had a
cow killed by a railroad train. In
due season the claim agent for the
railroad called. "Wo understand, of
courso, that tho deceased was a very
docllo and valuable animal," said
the claim agent in his most persua-
sive, calm, clalm-agontl- y manner,
"and we sympathize with you and
your family In your loss. But, Mr.
Olsen, you must romember this
Your cow had no business bolng
upon our tracks. Those tracks nro
our private property and when sho
Invaded thorn sho became a trespas-
ser. Technically speaking, you as
hor owner, became a trespasser also.
But we have no deslro to carry the
issue Into court and possibly givo
you trouble. Now, then, what would
you regard as a fair settlement be-

tween you and tho railroad compa-
ny?" "Vail," said Mr. Olsen, slowly,
"Ay bane poor Swede farmer, but
Ay shall give you two dollars."
San Francisco Argonaut.

Child ron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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ENDURANCE.

How much the heart may bear and
yet not breakl

How much tho flesh may suffer
and not dlol

I question much if any pain or ache
Of soul or body brings our end

moro nigh. ,
Death chooses his own time; till that

is como
All evils may bo borne.

Wo shrink and shudder at the sur-
geon's knife,

Each norve recoiling from tho
cruel steel

Whose edge seems searching for the
quivering life;

Yet to our sense the bitterest
pangs reveal

That still, although the trembling
flesh bo torn,

This also may bo borne.

We see a sorrow rising in our way,
And try to fleo from tho apprdach-In- g

ill;
Wo seek somo small escape wo

seek and pray;
But when tho blow falls, then our

hearts aro still ,

Not that tho pain Is of Its sharpness
shorn,

But that it can be borne.

Wo wind our Ufo about another's
life,

Wo hold It closer dearer than
our own;

Anon It faints and falls in deadly
strife

Leaving us stunned and stricken
and alone;

But an we do not die with those'
we mourn

This also can bo borne.

Behold, we live through all things
famine, thirst,

Bereavement, pain all grief and
misery

All woe and sorrow life Inflictsi
Its worst

On soul and body, but wo cannot
die,

Though we be sick and tired and
faint and worn

Lo! All things can bo borne.
Elizabeth Ahern Allen.

MAN WILL FREEZE TO
DEATH IN LAST DAYS

Washington, Dec. 31. Tho earth
Is slowly cooling and man wll
freeze, not starve, to death in the
distant future, according to Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, chief chemist of the
department of agriculture, who for-

sook the subject of germs and pure
foods long enough to address tho
Secular League here.

However, he added, there will be
fuel for at least another million
years.

"In the future," ho said further,
"the air will furnish heat, fuel and
power, and companies will bo formed
for utilizing It. This is not a theory,
but an actuality of tho future based
upon actual conditions and natural
lawB."

A Reliable Cough Medicine
Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
St., Easton, Pa., states: "Several
members of my family have beon
cured of bad coughs and colds by the
uso of Foley's Honey and Tar and I
am never without a bottle in tho
house. It soothes and relloves tho
Irritation In the throat and loosens
up the cold. I have always found It
a reliable cough cure and do not hes
itate to recommend it highly." For
la grippe, coughs and stuffy colds,
for children and grown persons and
for delicate people, use only Foloy's
Honey and Tar. Contains no op-

iates. For sale by all druggists, m

Puzzling Conduct.
Little Girl Mother, Is Uncle John

deaf?
Mother No, dear. Why?
Llttlo Girl Every time ho gives

mo five cents ho says, "What do you
say?" and I'm nover saying a word.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, cvery-da- y cough mix-

ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
nil the troublesome and dangorous
complications resulting from cold In
the head, throat, chest or lungs.
Sold by all druggists. m

MINT .JULEP ROMANCE
AND HOW IT ENDED

Thus tho story runs In tho Bar-
bour family: In the olden days,
wheh the trip to Kentucky was made
astride a horse, with a pair of saddle
bags, in one side a change of cloth-
ing, in tho other a quart of good old
Virginia whisky, former Governor
Barbour was making his way
through Cumberland

'
Gap to Ken- -'

tucky. Ncarlng a small Inn, he
found- - a bod of mint Gathering a
generous quantity ho took: it with
him to the Inn, where he spent Sun-
day, and thus Introduced to tho Inn- -

keeper and family tho Virginia mint
julep.

A few years later, on taking the
samo trip, ho made it a point to
make the same inn to spend Sunday.
Much to his surprise he was met by
an entire stranger. At onco he' ask-

ed for his old friends.
'Well," said the stranger, "a few

years ago a fool Virginian came
through here and taught thorn folks
how to mix a drink out of weeds.
Now they are all planted on tho hill
yonder." Richmond Times Dis
patch.

m i

O.O OOOOOOOOOOOOO
O A BACHELOR GIRL'S O
O REFLECTIONS. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A girl never casts her bread upon
the waters without the fervid hope
it will return to her in the form of
wedding cake.

A husband Is a necessity, not a
luxury. You can live without lu- -
urics, but a necessity is something
which you must havo around tho
house.

It's a poor wlfo who can't put up
a good, solid bluff at devotion In re-

turn for her board, clothes and lodg-

ing.
Astonishing how many rich wid-

ows aro willing to pay cash lrt ad-

vance for cheap sentiment or imita-
tion lovo from good-lookin- g adven-
turers nowadays!

A woman can forgive her husband
for calling her names in private if
he will only call her "dearie" by mis-

take in public once in a while.
You'd fancy that a marriago cer-

tificate was a declaration of inde-
pendence from tho way in which
somo people act after they havo
signed it.

No wonder matrimony is a mer-
curial affair, since most married
couples are smothering each other
with .kisses ono moment and with a
wet blanket of sarcasm the next.

A man doesn't mind posing as a
"neglected husband". It makes oth-

er women sympathize with him so!
By Helen Rowland in St. Louis

Post-Dispatc- h.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &&f

OLDEST MAIL CARRIER
AXD HIS KALSi: TEETH

Elizabethtown, Ky Dec. 30. In
the neighboring county of Hart re-

sides a man that claims the distinc-
tion of being tho oldest mall carrier
in tho United States, and now he
asks the Government to retire him
on a pension. This man is Frank
Forbls, who is ninety years of age,
and has been carrying the mall from
Munfordvllle to Cub Run, a distance
of fifteen miles, dally for so long
that the memory of no man in that
district runneth to the contrary.

"Uncle" Frank has lost only three
teeth and has worn fatso teeth made
out of seasoned hickory. They are
cut by him so as to fit about tho oth-

er teeth. They last for several years
and when they wear out, he makes
others. The aged carrier filed his ap-

plication for a pension a fow days
ago.

His Untimely Death.
"He died at tho untimely ago of

elghty-flvo.- "

"UntlmelyT"
"Yes; he ought to have been dead

fifteen years ago."

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Hartford Household Will
' Find Them So.

To have tho pains and aches of n
bad back removed; to bo entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis-
orders, is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will provo comforting words to hun-
dreds of Hartford readers.

William Johnton, Cloverport, Ky.,
says: "Doan'a Kidney Pills in my
case proved to bd a very reliable rem-

edy and consequently 1 hnvo no hesita-
tion in recommending them. For six
jears my kidneys wero disordered, the
secretions being too frequent in pas-

sage and when allowed to stand, de-

positing sediment. My back ached se-

verely, particularly at night, and in
tho morning I was so lame and soro
that I could scarcely get around.
Whenever I contracted the slightest
cold', It settled In my kidneys and
made my Buffering more Intense.
Doan's Kidney JPUIs have, given mo
great rollof from thefe troubles."
1 For sale by all dealers. Price 60
tents. Foster-tyllbu- ra Co., Buffalo'.
New York, sole agents for the United
Kates,

Remember the narae--Doan-'e

and take no other.

wEmnma

Welcome Words to Women
Wowea who suffer with disorders peculiar to (Mr

ex ibouid write to Dr. fierce sad reoeire fre tM
advice of physician of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and successful specialist la the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort hat the raott
careful consideration and is regarded u sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively mode women write
fellr to Dr. Fierce what they would thrialc from
telling to their local phyiician. Th local physician
k pretty tare to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pieroe holds that
these distasteful examinations are Generally need- -
lew, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to than

Dr. Fleree's trcabaeat wiM ears you riffct fca tie privacy ef
your own home. Hk "Fares-i- t Freseristiea" fca eared
jiaadreda of thousands, sob

It I the onlymedicine of ita kind that
pnyiician. ine only one good eaouga
ingredient on iti outside wrapper. I
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forrain- o'

ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. fierce, President, BuKalo, IN. .,
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wMtWMMr tickets will be soldridPMjSyr via the Cotton Belt to
w points In .Arkansas, Louis
iana, icxas aia uicianoma. ti

stop-ove-rt are allowed and the 25 U
y day return limit gics you plenty of
time to look around. Takeadiantana 3
tneso low lares ana Invest care the

wonderful opportunities open to vou in
Southwest.

wait until tho bli? mrnnrtrnittfra urn pnnp.
tou3yjeJ JfJJ roe kMso rou want ta ?n. I tint

a complete schedule and tell you tho cbeapect '
atlcict. I Mill also Rend Tnu frro. nnr hnolca
and Arkansas, with county maps In colon.

L. C. BARRY, TraYelinjr Passenger Agent
83 Todd Building,

Louisville, Ky.

'EISSISgiSgSSSSKtSS

Tho CONTINENTAL offers tho policyholder absolute safety
and the agent proven loyalty.

Net surplus, exclusively protecting American Policyholders
more than $13,000,000 larger than that of any FIro Insurance
Company.

A. C.

wtKENTUCKY

fir

Light and Power Company
(INCOBFOBATKD)

E. G. BARRASS, MGR.,

Will wire your house at cost. Electric
Lights are clean, healtlvy and safe. No
home or business house should he without
them when within reach.

kind

Fire - Co.

- -
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look good in tbe eves of tbe
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HERALD, Hfertfoql, Ky.

HARTFORD HERALD'S

Clubbing Rates
FOR YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Herald and Weesiy $1.60
" . " " Weekly Louisville Herald 1.35
" " " Daily Owensboro Messenger ,
' '-

-'
- " Twice-a-wee- k Owensboro Messenger..

" " " Twice-a-wee- k Owensboro Inquirer... 1.75
" " " L)aily Owensboro Inquirer.-- . 3,25
" " ' Kentucky Farmer Louisville 1.25
" '", " Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.50
41 "' " Bryan's Commoner 1.50
" .'''" " Thrice-a-wee- k New York World 1.6b
" " "' Twice-a-wee- k St. Louis Republic 1.B0
" " " National Magazine Monthly. 1.60
" " " McCall's Magazine Fashions 1.30

Address THE HERALD, Hartford, Ky.

JOB PRINTING.
makes

ftH;tAiY

whole

3.60
1.75

rf4....

sale' dealer and tbe city mercbanf tbat makes year lelfbborsi
prond of yon, Increases respect aid sets yon riit la tbe minds

people;

NEATIiT DONE.
primely delivered fey

graduated

Insurance

AGENT.

HAKTrWl-HElLA.L- D.

Courier-journa-l

H4y IR iy kind i Hslnm wtipMHi SmryrTte
lends, Cnrds. Earelopcs, tfateau!, He Mways,

"
Prices

NKfewMttworJctke'bMt. ttllar wrc,B.


